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Abstract. Quasi-periodic nano- and microstructures have been formed 
on silicon surface using IR (X & 744 nm) and UV (A sa 248 nm) 
femtosecond laser pulses. The influence of the incident laser fluence 
and the number of pulses on the structured surface topology has 
been investigated. The silicon nanostructuring thresholds have been 
determined for the above-mentioned wavelengths. Modulation of 
the surface relief at the doubled spatial frequency is revealed and 
explained qualitatively. The periods of the nanostructures formed 
on the silicon surface under IR and UV femtosecond laser pulses 
are comparatively analysed and discussed.
Keywords: IR  and U V  fem to seco n d  laser pulses, silicon, surface  
quasi-periodic nano- and m icrostructures.
1. Introduction
The form ation of laser-induced periodic structures on surfaces 
of various materials under different conditions o f laser irra­
diation has been investigated for more than 30 years. The fo r­
m ation (in other words, writing) o f surface structures under 
irradiation by laser pulses with a duration o f several hundreds 
of picoseconds or more was studied in detail [1-3]. Such irra­
diation, with an intensity near the melting threshold, leads to 
the form ation of gratings with a period close to  the laser 
wavelength (for a norm ally incident laser beam) and m ultipe­
riod structures, which are due to  the occurrence o f various 
instabilities and capillary waves, on sem iconductor and metal 
surfaces [4,5]. Irradiation  of a m aterial with intensities exceed­
ing its ablation threshold gives rise to  quasi-periodic micro­
cones on the surface [6, 7].
In the last decade, a decrease in the surface grating period 
from  the subwavelength scale to  several tens o f nanom eters 
under ultrashort (femtosecond) laser pulses in the IR  range 
has been dem onstrated in many experimental studies [8-13]. 
One o f the reasons for this difference from  the effect o f sub- 
and nanosecond laser irradiation is the significant change in 
the optical properties o f surface during its interaction with a 
single femtosecond laser pulse, because the tem perature of the
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electron subsystem in the surface layer m ay greatly exceed the 
lattice tem perature [14]; when irradiating semiconductors, a 
dense electron-hole plasma (N & 1021 — 1022 c n r3) is intensely 
generated [15,16]. A nother, no less im portant difference of 
the femtosecond laser pulse effect is that the surface relief is 
written much later after the femtosecond laser pulse is 
absorbed by the surface [14].
The form ation o f gratings with periods below the irradia­
tion wavelength on silicon surface in various media by near-IR 
femtosecond laser pulses was studied in [7,17-32]. However, 
the writing of periodic structures on silicon surface by UV 
femtosecond laser pulses has not been investigated, except for 
two studies [33,34], where disordered and ordered m icro­
structures with characteristic sizes much larger than the irra­
diation wavelength were obtained. All investigations o f the 
silicon surface structuring by UV radiation were perform ed 
using nanosecond excimer laser pulses [35,36].
In this study, along with the frequently used IR  femtosec­
ond laser pulses, we also applied femtosecond laser pulses 
with a wavelength shorter by a factor o f about 3, which may 
be promising for reducing significantly the period o f the peri­
odic surface nanostructures at lower nanostructuring thresh­
olds and laser irradiation doses. According to  our results, sili­
con nanostructuring under UV femtosecond laser pulses 
indeed occurs at lower laser fluences, with the nanostructure 
period correspondingly reduced (by a factor of about 3).
2. Experimental
The experiments were performed with linearly polarised radia­
tion at the fundamental (central wavelength A & 744 nm, 12-nm 
FW H M ) and third-harm onic frequencies (central wavelength 
X k. 248 nm, 1.3-nm FW H M ) of a femtosecond Ti: sapphire 
laser system (Fig. 1). The durations of IR  and UV pulses were 
about 100 fs (in the interaction region); their energies were up 
to  8 and 0.5 mJ, respectively; the repetition frequency was 10 Hz; 
and the transverse spatial distribution of the laser field corre­
sponded to  the TEMnn mode. The laser pulse energy was varied 
using reflective polarisation attenuators in the corresponding 
spectral range (Avesta Project) and m onitored by a calibrated 
D E T -210 photodiode (Thorlab), exposed to  a weak laser spot 
through a ro tational dielectric mirror. The laser energy was 
chosen so as to avoid significant degradation of laser fluence 
distribution on the target surface as a result o f self-focusing in 
air and the corresponding effects o f chromatic emission, fila- 
mentation, and scattering from  the air plasm a [37].
Micro- and nanostructured areas were written as individ­
ual points by focusing the IR  (UV) laser radiation  into a spot 
450 (370) |xm in diameter at the intensity level o f 1/e under nor­
mal incidence on the optically smooth surface of a stationary
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Figure 1. Experimental setup for femtosecond laser nano- and micro­
structuring o f surfaces:
(SM) semitransparent mirror, (DA) diffraction attenuator, (RA) reflec­
tion attenuator, (AC) auto correlator, (PD) photodiode, (EM) therm o­
electric energy meter, (L) quartz lens, (VC) video camera, (IL) illumination 
lamp, (C) glass cell with sample, (3D CMS) 3D controlled motorised 
micropositioner, and (AS) acoustic sensor.
Si(100) target. The surface images written by a Q uanta F E G  
600 scanning electron microscope (SEM) were analysed using 
a fast Fourier transform .
3. Nano- and microstructuring of silicon surface 
under IR femtosecond laser pulses
Figure 2 shows the three m ain stages of surface relief trans­
form ation: a ID  subwavelength grating (nanograting); iso­
tropic m icrostructures, which cover partially the ID  sub­
wavelength grating; and an isotropic m icrostructure. The 
transition between stages is accom panied by an increase in 
the num ber o f laser pulses N  incident on the sample, at a 
constant laser fluence F.
F or relatively low IR  femtosecond laser pulse fluences (F & 
0.31 J c n r2), at the num ber o f pulses N  k  100, one can observe 
the form ation of periodic and quasi-periodic ID  gratings with 
the average period A  & 550 nm  and the average thickness of 
protrusions (ridges) A & 290 nm  (Fig. 2a). It can clearly be 
seen in Fig. 2b that clusters of ablated material arose on the 
previously formed ID  nanograting. The corresponding spa­
tial F ourier spectra o f the surfaces also clearly dem onstrate 
the transition from  a quasi-periodic ID  surface nanograting 
to a 2D m icrostructure (i.e., the transition from  a pattern  with 
narrow  high-frequency peaks (Fig. 2d) to  a spectrum  with a 
low-frequency ring (Fig. 2f)). The ID  nanograting period 
somewhat increases on average with an increase in the num ­
ber o f pulses from  A  ^  550 nm  (N  ^  100) to  A  ^  560 nm  (N  
k  300).
F igure 3 shows images o f the silicon surface areas n ano ­
structured with the same num ber of IR  fem tosecond laser 
pulses (N k  300) but at different laser fluences: F  ^  0 .25-0 .5  
J c n r 2. As in the case where the num ber of pulses was increased 
at a constant F, there is a transition from  a ID  periodic struc­
ture to  a 2D disordered one; in addition, there are interm edi­
ate stages, which are characterised by the surface Fourier 
spectrum  with not only narrow  peaks corresponding to  ID 
nanogratings but also a low-frequency ring due to  the isotro-
Figure 2. E volu tion  o f a laser-induced subw avelength n anogra ting  o f  a 
silicon surface (a) into a m icro structure (c) w ith an  increase in the n u m ­
ber o f  pulses N  incident on  the surface: N  = (a) 100, (b) 300, and (c) 
1000, at a constan t laser fluence: F  & 0.31 J c n r 2. The arrow  in panel a 
indicates the o rien ta tion  o f the laser rad ia tio n  p o larisa tion  vector. 
Panels d - f  show the 2D spatial F o u rie r spectra corresponding to  the 
im ages in panels a - c ,  respectively. The sym bol W  in panel d indicates 
the angu lar d istribu tion  w idth  fo r the wave vectors o f the surface 
nanogra ting  w ith the period  A  & 550 nm .
pic surface structure o f microclusters (Figs 3b, 3c). The insets 
in Figs 3a - c  show how the low-frequency ring transform s 
from  a weak one, with two peaks (which correspond to  the 
transverse grating with a period exceeding the laser wave­
length by a factor o f about 2.5) into a well-pronounced ring.
Thus, bo th  an increase in the num ber of pulses and an 
increase in the IR  fem tosecond laser pulse fluence leads to 
surface relief roughening. Obviously, in this case we deal with 
the so-called cumulative effect (where an increase in the num ­
ber o f pulses reduces the threshold laser fluence for implement­
ing a particular structural type and, vice versa, less pulses are 
necessary for intiating the same processes at a higher laser 
fluence).
The IR  fem tosecond laser pulse threshold fluence for 
form ing ID  subwavelength gratings, as a function of the 
num ber of pulses N, was determ ined using the following 
approxim ation [38]:
F w v v ) ( N )  = F£ZSv)( l ) IT ( 1)
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Figure 5. Dependences of the angular distribution width W  for the wave 
vectors of ID quasi-periodic subwavelength nano grating (o, right axis) 
and the spatial width A  of the grating ridge (■, left axis) on the laser 
fluence of IR femtosecond pulses at N  k  100.
c d
Figure 3. Evolution of the surface structure with an increase in the laser 
fluence: F  k  (a) 0.25, (b) 0.31, (c) 0.37, and (d) 0.5 J cm-2 at N  «  300. 
The orientation of the laser radiation polarisation is indicated by an 
arrow. The Fourier spectra o f the surface images are shown in the cor­
responding insets.
where .FiR(nuv)(l) is the threshold laser fluence for irradiation 
by a single IR  (UV) femtosecond laser pulse and a  is the 
cumulative param eter, which differs for different materials. 
Figure 4 shows the experimental values o f Fi£™v)(N), approx­
imated by form ula (1); this approxim ation yields the values 
F a " 0( l)  rv 0.24 J c n r 2 and a  k  0.14, which are close to  those 
m easured previously at N  in the range from  1 to  100 [39]. The 
values o f the cumulative param eters that are necessary to 
form  isotropic m icrostructures on silicon surface are 
^ i r cio( 1) ** 0.56 J cm-2 and a  k  0.14.
N um ber of pulses
Figure 4. Dependences o f the threshold fluence of laser pulses for the 
form ation of surface ID  nanogratings in the IR [F^r10^ ) ]  and UY [F 
W O * )]  spectral ranges and for form ation of surface micro structure by 
IR femtosecond laser pulses [i'iRCI°(N)] on the num ber of laser pulses N: 
(symbols) measurements in the (a  , ■) IR  and (o) UY spectral ranges and 
(solid lines) approximations by form ula (1).
A  com parison of the spatial F ourier spectra o f different 
nanostructured areas o f the silicon surface showed that the 
width o f the angular distribution of the reciprocal vectors o f 
a 1D  nanograting generally decreases with an increase in the 
num ber o f pulses (Fig. 5); this correlation indicates that a 
preferred direction is gradually selected for the grating wave 
vector and promises a higher quality o f the ID nanograting. It 
was also established that the ridge width in the 1D  nanograting 
decreases with an increase in the IR  fem tosecond pulse flu­
ence for jV as 100 at a weakly varying period (Fig. 5) and
Figure 6. (a) ID  profile o f the surface relief and (b) its Fourier spectrum 
at F  k  0.25 J cm-2 and N  «  300. The 2D image of the corresponding 
relief and its Fourier spectrum are presented in Fig. 3a.
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correlates with the increase in the content o f ablation p rod ­
ucts on the surface.
We observed doubling o f the surface relief spatial frequency 
(A/2 & 290 nm) in a certain range of IR  femtosecond laser 
pulse external param eters (Figs 2d, 2e, 3a). It is notew orthy 
that at F & 0.25 J c n r 2 and N  & 300 the doubled spatial fre­
quency indeed manifests itself in the profile o f periodic sur­
face relief (Fig. 6a) and in its ID  (Fig. 6b) and 2D (Figs 2,3) 
F ourier spectra [due to  the real writing o f a periodic structure 
with a period smaller than  that of the fundam ental grating by 
a factor o f 2 (Fig. 6a)]; at the same time, it does not manifest 
itself in the F ourier spectra because of the anharm onicity of 
the nanograting profile with a fundam ental period o f about 
550 nm. It is also notew orthy that, at a fixed laser fluence F 
above .FiRno( l)  (for example, at F K  0.31 J c n r 2), the second 
harm onic o f the surface relief arose in a certain range o f the 
num ber of pulses (100 <  N  <  300) and then, as was previ­
ously observed in [40], disappeared at larger N. Similarly, the 
second harm onic at N  =  300 manifested itself in the range 
F ir"°( 1) ^  F =  0.25-0.31 J c n r 2. We established for the first 
time that the relief structure exhibiting the second harm onic 
disappears under the layer o f ablation products redeposited 
on the surface, as can be seen in Figs 2 and 3.
4. Nano- and microstructuring of silicon surface 
under UV femtosecond laser pulses
A  silicon surface irradiated by UV femtosecond laser pulses 
exhibited nanogratings of three types: a low-frequency g rat­
ing (with a period much larger than  the wavelength, A L > A), 
a high-frequency grating (with a period somewhat smaller 
than the wavelength, A H < A), and a grating containing the 
second spatial harmonic with respect to  the high-frequency 
nanograting (ASH = 2A h).
The changes in the first-type nanogratings that were caused 
by changing the num ber o f UV femtosecond laser pulses and 
the laser fluence are shown in Fig. 7. The relief evolution with 
an increase in N  is similar to  that in the above-considered case 
of nano- and microstructuring by IR  femtosecond laser pulses. 
The 1 D-nanograting period somewhat increases with an increase 
in N: A l  k  540 and 600 nm at N  k  100 and 300, respectively 
(Figs 7a, 7b), and then, at N  & 1000, it degrades into a disor­
dered 2D m icrostructure (Fig. 7c). However, the ID  struc­
tural order is almost retained with an increase in the pulse laser 
fluence, but the nanograting period changes significantly (Fig. 
7d): from  A L k  540 nm  at F k  0.09 J c n r 2 and N  k  100 to  a 
rather wide range of AL values (from 300 nm  to 1 |im ) at F & 
0.18 J c n r 2 and N  & 100. The values of the cumulative param ­
eters that provide form ation o f ID  periodic gratings under 
UV femtosecond laser pulses are as follows: F w ° (  1) ^  0.06 
J c n r 2 and a  ^  0.24 (Fig. 4).
When irradiating silicon surface by UV femtosecond laser 
pulses with a peak laser fluence F & 0 .8 -1 0  J c n r 2, disordered 
m icrostructures are form ed in the spot centre. Periodic struc­
tures o f different types are observed at different distances 
from  the centre o f the irradiated area. As can be seen in Fig. 8, 
in the area where the local laser fluence F & 0.2 J c n r2 
nanogratings with different periods but identical orientation 
can be written simultaneously: the low-frequency nanograt­
ing period, as in the case considered above, is varied within 
A L k  550-650 nm, while the high-frequency nanograting has 
a period A H & 200 nm. W ith a further increase in the distance 
from  the centre o f the irradiated area, one can observe only 
high-frequency nanogratings with the period A H & 200 nm 
and lines oriented perpendicularly to the laser beam polarisa­
tion (Fig. 9). It can be seen in Figs 9c and 9d that some areas 
exhibit a pronounced decrease in the period o f small-scale 
nanogratings by a factor of 2, which is related to  the genera-
f
Figure 7. SEM images of silicon surface after irradiation by UY femto­
second laser pulses at F  k  (a -c )  0.09 and (d - f )  0.18 J  cm-2 for TV ^  (a, 
d) 100, (b, e) 300, and (c,f) 1000 pulses. The orientations of laser po ­
larisation for the left and right panels are indicated by arrows in panels 
a  and d, respectively.
Figure 8. SEM image of a  silicon surface area irradiated by UY femto­
second laser pulses at F  k  0.2 J  cm-2 and N  ~  10 and the corresponding 
Fourier spectrum (inset). The orientation of laser polarisation is indi­
cated by an arrow.
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Figure 9. SEM images of silicon surface irradiated by N  ~  10 UY femto­
second laser pulses at F  «  (a) 3, (b) 0.8, and (c) 1 J cm-2, with the corre­
sponding 2D Fourier spectra in the insets, and (d) the cross section of 
the Fourier spectrum in the inset in panel c. The orientation of laser 
polarisation is indicated by an arrow in panel a; the dotted line in panel 
c outlines the area where spatial frequency doubling is clearly observed.
tion of the second spatial harmonic of the high-frequency com­
ponent in the surface relief with Ash = 2AH.
5. Discussion
The topological transition o f the surface relief with a change 
in the external radiation parameters (from ID  ordered gratings 
to isotropic microstructures) is qualitatively the same for IR  and 
UV femtosecond laser pulses, which follows from comparison of 
Figs 2, 3, and 7. The ridges o f the arising ID  surface subwave­
length nanogratings are oriented perpendicularly to  the laser 
field polarisation vector for IR  and UV femtosecond laser 
pulses, which is indicative of interference mechanism o f form a­
tion o f these structures [1-3].
The obtained threshold for the form ation o f periodic 
1D  nanogratings on silicon surface for a single near-IR  fem­
tosecond laser pulse CFiRno( l)  & 0.24 J c n r 2) is somewhat 
below the melting threshold o f the m aterial (.FiRelt( l)  & 0.3 J 
c n r 2) [41]. This means that the uniform melting of the surface 
is of m inor importance for the form ation o f ordered subwave­
length relief. The m ain contribution to  the form ation of peri­
odic structures on silicon surface in air is from  the ablation in 
the interference maxima of the incident wave and the surface 
electromagnetic wave excited by it. This is confirmed by the 
analysis o f the SEM  images of all structured silicon surfaces 
subjected to  irradiation by IR  femtosecond laser pulses (i.e., 
ID  nanogratings are coated by ablation products in all cases).
A t an incident IR  laser fluence close to  the macroscopic 
ablation threshold (.FirVI) r* 0.45 J c n r 2 [41]), the lv a lu e s  
in the interference maxima in the relief valleys can be rather 
large due to  the local field enhancement. In this case, a large 
am ount o f ablated m aterial is redeposited on the surface to 
form  a microcluster structure above the ID  subwavelength 
gratings (Fig. 2b); this structure corresponds to  the low-fre- 
quency ring in the Fourier spectrum. The microclusters grow
with an increase in both the num ber of pulses at a constant 
laser fluence and with increasing laser fluence at a constant 
num ber of pulses. This growth is accom panied by an increase 
in the characteristic distance between the clusters, as is evi­
denced by the reducing diameter of the low-frequency ring in 
the corresponding Fourier spectra o f the surfaces (Figs 2, 3, 7). 
Based on the measurements performed, we evaluated the 
threshold for the m icrostructure form ation: i 'n T ro( l)  = 
0.56V-014 J c n r 2; this value exceeds the macroscopic ablation 
threshold under irradiation by IR  femtosecond laser pulses. It 
should be noted that the exponent a  is the same for the form a­
tion o f both ID  nanogratings and microstructures (a  « 0.14); 
apparently, this circumstance indicates that the mechanism of 
diffraction incorporation o f the femtosecond laser pulse 
energy is universal both  in the initial stage o f form ation of 
nanogratings and during their subsequent degradation.
As was shown in [28], irradiation o f silicon surface by 
several IR  femtosecond laser pulses gives rise to  narrow  
ordered valleys; they, in turn, form  a surface grating with an 
anharm onic profile and a period A t, which is determined 
from  relation (2). U nder further irradiation o f this surface, 
gratings with the periods A,„ = A xlm «  A \  [which corre­
spond to  the relief spatial frequencies vx =  1 /A,„ = mksv/l2n 
[42,43], where m is a positive integer and /csw is the wave num ­
ber of the surface electromagnetic wave (SEW)] are formed 
on it due to  the diffraction o f the incident laser field. A n 
im portant factor is that, when com paring the periods of 
nanogratings written under different conditions, one must 
compare the periods of their first harmonics [42,43] rather 
than the minimum periods or the periods of the strongest har­
monics. The main conditions for the form ation of surface 
nanogratings with the periods A m are the condition for SEW 
excitation on a periodically m odulated surface relief and the 
presence of higher harmonics in its spatial Fourier spectrum 
(Figs 6b, 9b) [3,42,43]:
t. 2n 2n
/vsw — —r~ — —r  A, A i +
(2)
where em and ed are, respectively, the complex permittivities 
of the irradiated m aterial and the adjacent insulator (air); the 
condition for SEW existence implies that R eem < - e d. The 
analysis o f expression (2) indicates that the subwavelength 
nanogratings observed by us can be form ed under irradiation 
by both  IR  (A ^  550 nm) and UV (A k  200 nm) pulses if the 
real and imaginary parts o f the permittivity o f photoexcited 
silicon vary from  -1 to  -4  and from  0 to 3, respectively. U nder 
irradiation of semiconductors and other nonmetals by fem to­
second laser pulses in the visible range, similar permittivity 
values were observed in many previous experiments as a result 
of the generation o f a dense elec tron-ho le plasma 
[15,40,42-45].
Irradiation by UV femtosecond laser pulses led to  the for­
m ation of the second spatial harm onic of the surface relief of 
two types (with the periods A L/2 and AH/2). In the former 
case, the second harmonic was virtually present in the spatial 
Fourier spectrum (only due to  the anharm onic shape o f the 
surface relief cross section). In the latter case, the second spa­
tial harm onic AH/2 could be observed not only in the 2D sur­
face Fourier spectrum but also in the SEM image (Fig. 9c), as 
under irradiation by IR  femtosecond laser pulses (Fig. 6). In 
both cases it is only the high spatial frequency (which corre­
sponds to  the subwavelength nanograting) that is doubled;
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this circumstance indicates the com mon interference nature 
of writing these gratings, which was described above.
The form ation mechanism o f the low-frequency surface 
nanograting under irradiation by UV femtosecond laser 
pulses remains unclear, because the previous experiments 
with other wavelengths did not reveal such structures. A  simi­
lar situation was observed for only ZnO nanostructuring by 
450-fs pulses w ith !  & 248 nm [46], where the structure period 
turned out to  greatly exceed the wavelength.
One more significant difference between the results o f sili­
con surface structuring using IR  and UV femtosecond laser 
pulses is the absence of ablation traces on the surface exposed 
to  UV laser pulses (Figs 6a, 6b), which can be related to the 
dominance o f photochemical processes occurring on the surface 
under femtosecond UV laser pulses. Silicon oxides SiOY are 
form ed in the relief valleys due to the high oxygen content in 
the atmosphere; these oxides are known to be effectively 
removed from  the surface by UV radiation [36].
6. Conclusions
We com pared for the first time the surface structures formed 
as a result o f multipulse IR  and UV femtosecond laser pulse 
irradiation of silicon samples. The SEM  analysis o f the irradi­
ated surface showed that the evolution o f its topology with an 
increase in the num ber o f pulses is universal for both  wave­
lengths used; i.e., a ID  nanograting is transformed into a 2D 
isotropic microstructure. This mechanism is confirmed by the 
spatial Fourier spectra o f the corresponding surface images.
The occurrence of the second spatial harm onic o f the 
structured relief is related to  the efficient transform ation of 
the incident UV and IR  femtosecond laser pulse energy into 
surface electromagnetic waves on the anharm onic periodic 
surface relief, which is form ed after absorption o f few first 
laser pulses. F urther development o f the higher spatial har­
monics is limited by their m utual competition, which can 
manifest itself, for example, in redeposition of the ablated 
m aterial on the surface gratings corresponding to  weaker 
higher spatial harmonics.
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